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With the final lu of he Nebraskan for

the )ear. I th to llmuk all members of the

ataff and workers on th paper lor their ef-

forts during the semester and er. Production

of the Nebraskan la far from bclna an Individual

affair; It necessitates the labor of man). Only

aa nesapaper folka tooperaie In the office, work

earneatly and seek to better the paper through

their Individual efforts, does the campus news-

paper become a constantly Improving medium.
nm Hum hkiihI.

SIQNINO OFF
Typewriter ribbons are fra.rld and frayed.

Waslebasketa are Jammed full. Newspapers ate

atrewn over the tables. Reporters and ropy pencils

aro ararc. The last piece of copy has gone to the

linotypes. This Is the last Nebraskan of the year.

College newspaper editor ate expected lo do one

of two things riurSig their tenure of office, or a

little of both. They are expected to buttresa every

project, every Idea, everything that ! attempted on

tbe rampua. with ediiorlal laudation and prodding,

or. expected to sail around in the heavens waiting

like a wary hawk for some foe upon which to swoop

and strike. Editors are rrltlrired and commended.

They have followers and enenile. sometimes bitter

enemies. Tho very position that necessitates views

ahd opinions of the individual place the college

editor In the open. Students are perhaps among ihe

most critical classes of Individuals. The editor plays

a lone hand.
At tho beginning of the second eniester ihe Ne- -

brakiiJrAniilJAnniiuacdLhBU' 6 Jilcriai policy,
wattle not drawn up along any hard and fast, lines.
1hlTd a purpose. Its policy was partly determined be

fore a new ataff was ever chosen, io i.iDor tor a
greater unlreraity consciousness, io Interpret affairs
in the Interest of all the students on the campus,

and to atrlve for a better understanding between
th" UnlTeralty of Nebraska and the state-the- se

njro tho triple obligations.
--At tho typewritar for the last time as editor of

thV Nebraskan, tl ere Is a feeling that the latter
promise to strive for a honor understanding b-

etween the Cnlversity and the state - has been the

nurtt worthy and has received the most emphasis
drrring the last few months. conscious-

ness develops spontaneously In the sturtont. Inter-

pretation of campv.n affairs in the liRht of the entire
student body Is dilflcult. Editors have their whims

ad fancies, their opinions and their personal views.

They have a liking for Introduction of personality
and pet opinions Into the editorial utterances. Very

ofien these personal views are radically opposed to

thi mass opinion ol the student body. So it goes.

The Nebraakan has not said "yes" to everything

that has come to the aurface during the semester.

Effltoriala have born frank : nd w ritten with the
firm conriction that there has been a grain or two

oCtruth In everything that has been said. How

mOch Influence the editorials have had. no person

knows. Perhaps the greatest tribute that was ever
paid a college' editor was the assurance that the
edriorial page was road from day to day.

Jhe Nebraskan this sniester has pictured the
atgdent of the Cnlversity as a clilr-e- of the state,
maintaining that the fart of his being a student i

no excuse for misconduct and lawbreaking. There
hao been a atrong attempt to bring to the student
thi understanding that the Cnlversity resulted from

foresight and industry of hard working people. Only

aaUoo student concel.-e- s his university as the direct
refUlta of efforts of the citizens of the state does

ho become a useful alumnus.
1 So much for the general aims of the Jebraskan.

Now for a hasty glance at some of the specific
problems that have prompted editorial comment.

The Nebraakan urged abolition of probation on

the University of Nebraska campus. The degree of

influence that the paper had In this step taken by

tho Interfraternity council Is debatable, but there
ia nothing to the statement that the abolition of

probation and the present editorial regime wer
simply coincident.

A Teritable hornets nest was knocked off a limb

wbeu tho Nebraskan proposed a change in the
method of electing the May Queen. No change was

made, but tbero haa been a promise, and if properly
agitated again a revision may be brought about.

A political contraption this was the Nebraskan's
opinion of the Interfraternity council after its feeble
attempt to reorganiro and get going. Its executives

hrt slotted over in grand fashion, cherishing their
election mors than tho welfare ot the council. The

vhyn not resorted to yammers for reform,

but has tried to prick the council to action.
.Xgi!ature, appropriation, deferred pledging all

coasasent. Thero waa not even a faint hop

tbfit tho toIco of the Nebraakan in regard to the
i" rrrri-itissa for the rnivortlty would bo hearf

!:' :: legislative hll, but the paper did have a
, '.-- to li f'.udenta la an Appreciative mood of

ia regard to fund.-
4 et of the University

, . .ijt- - the Nebraska!! opposed hecauae

cf t s2ftd confusion and difficulty of houalng
1

. . J would ba thrown out y such leglela--

odeoaato dormitory ayatem. There
, rvl.:' t an

i i t'nt re?rel pledplng will come on the
, : t i thst it has advantages.

, j. c, ..: 7i!on on the campus placed

iho Nebraskaa In a position to foster or Ihwarl. H

lil little of boh. Tho lUro oiiaoliatloa hoo a

futilte. but ll latuot grow up fro from elied deal

ltii ami without aiteiiiilu to arouae amaiunlani
thai Is (ulna to transform the rampiia into a ante
field for tlreek aoj nou t;irk.

AelU from thaea major probleuie that liavo come

ilunni iho semester iho paper baa made an f

fort to Hint Iho ay In a number of other tasea.
The urrtflx of professors In tlma ami aiirrtr to

loutrtbiite lo Ihelr own field ol knoledat. tho dan
et of eiehe expenditures on tho part of atuj

dents fur social recreation, tho Insipidity of rhoosltia
iepreeniaile roeda and iho aurh on Iho campus,

t

punciurlni tho bubble that haa been bloon of thwj
lerkleaa, Irtesponalhle. hell retain; aludent. Iho pea- -

nm character of rampua politico, the need for Im-

plements on tho rampua. tho plaro of Varsity

.ui Aim mi i ha Innnrenls and flnallv. roroinl

iho
the tho

tho

ilio

aitameu
a,' ... ha, acholarahlp wa. paramount, X

all Intereats of atudents-t- ho Nobraskan ha nion ..j Norfolk, has sonod
touched these subjects. Homo demand further ,, i'ne port oris stalf of No

discussion .braskan the pasi .ar
Wh hope every editor of the Neb.a.k.n g
an and Individual, rognltant .ll)ln, major

nl aro heaped upon hlui. that have
rsllllMfll"""""""""' :f course, thero

rampua politicians, ana iobi io me nenspsper,
this song ended.

NOT A CORNHUSKER
"During Ihe meal. Imuran Roe-cl- ass nUknamej

"Drunk" and living up to It through aense of loyalty
win out nis cnair ,lon go down In tho or

for tradition. volunteer huiory and ill long be
will progress from college aongs lo print- - bored by ihe

the spring.!
able lyrlca under of celery. pmrHcylUr

"Ernest Mlspp old who (ne the two fraternity
has been by tho factlona to the non

common knowledge
in Hawaii get rup pro dtl,MM( B0

sented to the alumnus haa leaving his typewriter
attend reunion. table or will overturn. the time this spring, this

Kat Robinson will Imitate C.ilda Gray.
"The faces of Rlank"a Greateat will become

ruddier and Jivlal with devotion our dear
old college. The will deafening

Wally Wllberforce. permanent class president, will

have to pound and yell solid five minutes to
anything approximating attention, and at length,

Proxy will riao to speak."
The above are taken from an article

In the June Harpers. Saturnalia of College

Reunions." in which graduate of college or
of unknown explains the reasni why

he isn't to back for the fifteenth annual
reunion his graduation Prinking, hollow

of loyalty for the alma mater, and general
riot, constitute the majority of college reunions, tho,
writer asserts. ...........

Nebraska lias Just completed Round Up pro-- '

gram. The author of the article In Harpor was

Cornhusker.

SO LONG, SKIPPER!
"Good by Jack see you next fall."
Nebraska student are soon to leave alma

mater and drift to the cornera of the slale and
union spend their summer's vacation. spirit
of that has been so

shown and grown to affectionate proportions must
be deviated for three Jong moalha

Hearty and last adieus mark the de- - !:'

parture of one of the greatest student bodies In Iheljj;
nited States. The time of life that ia never to b jjj

forgotten by any Nebraska man and coed Is apent jl!

in college. College holds countless virtues besides jjl

the omnipresent pursuance of knowledge. jjj

Friendships are made. Acquaintances become fast pi

friends and few students choose to become life-- ; jjj

In the exemplification of good-livin- g close jjj

to the hearts of manhood and womanhood. A few j:;

are shed hen close friends choose opposite Hi

paths for the summer vacation. jjj:
great pall is soon liolwsMjMWe, jjj

regardless of the fact" thaTTlargo-numoei-
Vot

jjj

dents will attend school. mental make-

up of the students In school Is different.
Students of many In life will attend the

session, with pethapa as much loyalty to the
school as their predecessors. But the

attend during the fall, winter and
snrina terms have but one object in mind, that of

acquiring an education, the making of friends, and
living like college men and women.

Whole-heartedl- the Nebraska atudents will return
next fall, eager start their school life anew. But

familiar faces will be missing, to be supplanted by

new ones, "green" to Nebraska tradition and life. jjj

Friendships will be renewed and ones made, jjj

and freshmen will begin to congeal with the student jjj

body of conscious Institution. j"

graduate each year choose different
professions, and often forget' for the time being,
ihelr alma mater, until reminded by the meeting of

college acquaintances. Nebraska man never for-

gets tbe four yesrs he spends in study, aocial life,
and activities, until the time when his mortal being

no more. Just for three months, students are leav-

ing, but What time brings to life and its
players!

Nebraska students are going

Students are wondering whether funds, clean
laundry1, or automobile' will hold out until the end

of the week.

One wonders anyone want, to borrow
after next Saturday.

thing many banquets were ached-ue- d

over the weekend, since the rain apoiled lot
of picnic plana.

The fellow who aUrta to bia trunk will

get the suit of clothes.

The weather man must have been a R. O. T. C.

cadet at one time.

Round Up la auch & nice thing, rraterolty pledrea
get chance to show their fraternal training by

glTing tip their beda to aa alum.

Some students have a hard time explaining
the reason for all the delinquent notices tt. went
home the year.

One consolation: not be any more ol
these supposedly wise-crack- s t6 writ over the aum-m- er

mnths.

When In doubt (and-
-

Round Up arfalra to
be trinrtna nleutv of Itl to the nroDer form oA

Tim NF.niUSKAN

Dean Thorn punt Limit
Scholar thip Applying

An from Ibo
oirtce o' Iau T. J. Thompson
makes r'rl1. June T. the lsl
ds for filloi of applications for

scholarships. Applies-Hon- s

aro to be mado to
deana of colleges or

of schools roncerned.
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Graduation Gifts
It's not too lata select a Gift
for the Graduate for ten minutes
here at George's will furnish
you with hundreds Gift Ideas,
Smart Just the right

a popular group

$1.00 to $5.00

GEORGE BROS.

1213 sJrfSL
Street gflEP

ni::::::nr::nn::::

Gifts
Diamond

All

Leather Goods
wa have the latest

ldaaa In band laced band
Ladlea' Card

Folds Furaes. Brief Oaaaa,
Seta,

ataarhlda, alligator,
ate

Jewelers

thould Ilka to oirro.i gratitude at VU Crook aa pUioon fo'nid
of tho manaimg eoitora for tho and atl.l.tlc
plondld roopera.lou shown them l.nk a. aerond B

dur.,, iho past four month. Not tho J.'.Mh

only havo ..Vff been note. John K Trout. Cadet l.leu tU nel

wo.ihy in respect, but Iho KHoi, IV J re. Cadet Major John
unlveral.y community I'. MrKalghi. Cadet 'ai-jal- ';'Holm. Cadet Captain K K.
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tho by the student staff.

FRANKFORTER GIVES
PERSONNEL OF CAMP

trmm !( II
Second l.leut. A. C. Holmriulst,
Oakland. 1!:R

following cadet offlceta who
graduate in 192ft also be
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for the Bride
and Graduate

Rings
Blue white Perfect Diamonds the newest
style Wnrntings. Prices range from $25.00,
$35.00, $45.00. $75.00, $100.00. $125.00.
$175.00. $200.00 and up to $1,000.00.

SILVERWARE
In our Silverware Department you will find all the
most wanted patterns Sterling and Silver-plat- e.

Open Sterling patterns: Etruscan, Madame
Jumel, Vernon, Seville, William and Mary,

Louis XIV, Chateau

KVa.tclics Tnicrry ancl Bobia- -

the new styles
In both pocket and

t. A

good True leiiing

Watch at ou,

10, fll.60. it.

this Una
and

tooled Caaea. Bill
Bags.

Toilet and eta.

will

wholo

room

manaiiom

rb.
and

ruts and
above

and
utmost

Millnued

Tho
will will

in

in

$25, $35. $40,

$55 up to zou.

Clocks
Tbna takes no tell from a
good dock. Truly is a gift
that will last and make an
always wasted for
any gift .

TeckerSlieaii

(I;

1123 O St-- J
:;u::nin::t:u;;;;::::n::::;

try

-u r,iei Lieut. II. II. l uU
In to the above Hairy

! Indla of who la
major la the Judge Advocate Gen-- ;

rial s department, will bo attached
to tho S45th Infantry.- - Ho will bo
available for Inatructlonal work In

tho J.Uith Infantry and tho C. M. T. '

C. t amp along lines of American!- -

aatlon, law and order and rltlsen
snip. Mr. iJindla Is of tho rla
of 1S with a IJ..R and the I. J--

degree In Wl. Ho Is a Judge of
tho fifth Judicial district of

and a former president of
tho Hoard of Regents.

RAIN OTHIRS LAWS
Rain waa responsible for the call

Ing off of tho Law barbecue, which
was to have ben Frldav No
further arrangementa have yet
been made concerning tho matter
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Dressy Hrid-a- l

and
Dresses! Silk Eusera- -

and pastel Goornettes. 1
of P r I n t e a crepes,
Printed O e o r g e ues,
Printed Chiffons and of
Matllson's Khaki Kool!

(SFB WINDOW)

of

i IH

Our Gift Shop offers s wealth of u
prices. Among them you'll find:

11 Pe. Breakfast Sts
Silver Plated Casseroles
Mantle Clocks
Desk Clocks
Decorated Cookie Jars
Silver Plated Frames
Knifa and Fork Seta
Chinos Dinner Gongs
Musical Powder Boxes
Dutch Kitchen Clocks
Silver Plattd Water Pitchers

Thev're
Hand

modernVtic effects.
metal covered

trtjnas. Unusual
Street Floor.

EAT
AT

CATETERIA
0000 COOKING

S)( ABONABLI fFIICtt ,

Rent

1232

Open Until Open

Milwaukee Delicatessen,
OF GOOD EATS"

1619

(or Party, Picnic, Dutch Lunch
and Weinie Rop.it

"NUFF
II 1

ft

El V I

Ml
to

1

i.l

to

for

-

.

Decorated

ef
3

' .

nn all

will wear and
In 1(

and these clever
silk many

lined and
fitted and with self

tanrs t

TMC

O

are hand
and with and new ef-
fects Uall

Sirr-e- t

in

You. who
house

at Pole who sus-

pect
about current

tricks listen to this:
have summer

Airy, cool and
to keep
fresh.
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GROWING GREATER"

Added Saving Here!
& Green Stamp

Dozens Newly Arrived

iiissiiSparkling and Smartness
Tailored Frocks!

Models!
Bridesmaids'

TEMPLE

Evenings Midnight Sundnyi

Inc.
"HOME

SED"

$28.50

Always Discount

With
1 and

ot gay ant
charming Dresses for
every need and every
purpose! And every one

them this
( low

Sizes anl for ev-

eryone 14 to D2. Bo
sure them over

here Mondaj !

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Gift Susaesitons w im m&
niqua and gift ideas t modest

Brass
Flower Vases
14 Pe. Kitchen Sets

Tea Seta
Salt and Pepper Shakers

Recipe Boxea
Bowla

26 PC.
Pc. Tea Sets

Decorated Bread
Boudoir Lamps, etc.

GOLD'S Street Floor.

GOLD'S Floor.

NK ii29

For

ihiintMillily utrnm.

. .

:

AH

St.

your
the

a
for you.

you and

nffered fll
price.

Myles

timfly

Bowls

Silver Plated

Flower
Cheats Silver

the

at the

$30

sheer chiffon without a seam, giving
tUm, rtf hni nt

HEELS extra long, sheer Hose in self colored or
black, doubts pointed heel.
FOR vou'll like these sheer Hob-o-lin- k Hose. With silk-to- -

welt and reinforced toe, sole and heel. They and wear wear.
new summer shades.

Hew--Modernis- tic

smart new,
printed, Bags In beautiful

Prettily
or

GOLD'S

Boards

Dainty fitw a)
Women's linen Handkerchiefs with colored edrea.
Porto Riran Handkerchiefs that made

hand rolled heme printed
with footing edce. rneat i for

Jt

Typewriters
mnourn iiinttrgi

iuilm tor li(t(
hnifi wnili

Nebraska Co.
O

STREET

Everything

Thermometers Soar
Tempers Needn't

fellows are thinking

of building chapter
North

there's something personal
weatherman's

Magee's

suit especially
tailored

looking neat

II.

Beauty

hundreds

remarkably

look

B2157

Women's FirsiOnaiiivPtipg Silli Host
pair only

r.M)Y.

BARELIMBS beautiful, Hosiery
nnaapanM

DOUBLE POINTED

SERVICE

Printed Bags

Handkcrdilcfs

Hundreds

2

Typewriter

GREAT STORE

GOLD'S Street Floor.

at
An. unusually attractive ehominf of
Choker Beads in practically every color
ana color uumomaiion is ncre mr your
choice. In many novelty effects and fc- -
lured at each only

GOLD'S Street Floor.

-- MS'trt "'ft to

ritrff

$32.50

Hov " Chohcp Bead ntcKlaccs

fiew Lace Blouses 'at 2.53-2.9- S

We have Just received an unusual and vari
cf clever lJce Wntiaca with

;e.n RPtia trimnilnic. pon.e u lth otner
of hand niade lucco. etc., ea QC
at l.M and aJGOI.IVR Street Floor. a


